
1 COURSE
7.99

2 COURSES
10.99

3 COURSES
12.99

We follow good hygiene practices in our kitchens, but due to the presence of allergenic ingredients in some products there is a small possibility that allergen traces may be found 
in any item. We advise you to speak to a member of the team or visit our website if you have any food allergies or intolerances.  These dishes are made from ingredients that 
do not contain meat or fish.  These dishes do not contain any animal products or derivatives. However, we do not have dedicated cooking areas within our kitchen for vegan or 
vegetarian food.  Starters are below 400kcal, mains are below 650kcal. Not all ingredients are shown in the dish descriptions. Service is at your discretion, if you have received 
great service and would like to tip your server, please rest assured that it will be paid to them in full. The company makes no deductions from tips left to our team. An optional 10% 
service charge will automatically be added to the bill for parties of 8 or more guests. We accept all major credit cards. Our prices include Value Added Tax at the current rate. We 
welcome comments from our guests. Please speak to the restaurant manager or write to us at: Chiquito, 5-7 Marshalsea Road, Borough, London SE1 1EP.  CHQ_LUNCH_GEN_SEPT 
2019

lunch MENU

DESSERTS

STARTERS
NACHOS   
Covered in jalapeño peppers, melted mozzarella  
and sour cream. Topped with tomato salsa  
and Guacamole

GARLIC TORTILLA  
Tortilla covered in garlic and  parsley, then baked  
Add and extra topping: Cheese , Chorizo or  
Chilli

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN STRIPS 
Choose a sauce: BBQ or Hot Habanero 

JALAPEÑO POPPERS    
Breaded jalapeños filled with cream cheese  
and served with a pot of jalapeño jelly

QUESADILLA BITES    
Baked tortilla sandwich topped with mozzarella  
and filled with tomato salsa Choose a filling: 
Chicken, Chorizo and  Sweetcorn or Roasted Veg 
and Chilli Beetroot 

MAINS

TRIO OF ICE CREAM AND SORBET  
Choose from: Vanilla pod, 
Strawberry, Raspberry Ripple,  
Mint Choc Chip, Chocolate, 
Honeycomb or Passionfruit  
Sorbet. Ice Cream served in a 
crisp tortilla basket dusted with 
cinnamon sugar

CHURROS  
Delicious soft dough, fried until 
crispy and golden. Dusted with 
cinnamon sugar, served with a 
strawberry and a pot of chocolate 
sauce for dipping 

GOLDEN NUGGET CHEESECAKE  
A soft creamy cheesecake 
filled with chocolate pieces and 
topped with chocolate coated 
honeycomb. Served with fresh 
strawberries and chocolate sauce

CLASSIC CHILLI 
Served with rice and tortilla  
chips and finished with sour 
 cream and pink onions.  
Choose from: Five Bean & 
Roasted Veg   or Beef  

BBQ CHICKEN WRAP  
Southern fried chicken breast 
strips, baby gem lettuce, cheese 
and BBQ sauce. Served with 
skin-on fries, coleslaw and salad

CHOPPED ’N’ TOPPED  
SALAD    
Baby gem mixed with grains, kale, 
and black beans with radish and 
pink onions in a citrus dressing. 
Topped with chilli beetroot and  
feta cheese

BANANA BLOSSOM BURGER  
Banana blossom patty topped 
with slaw, greens and Violife 
vegan cream cheese alternative 
in a sourdough bun. Served with 
skin-on fries 

CLASSIC BEEF BURGER 
Beef burger, tomato, red onion 
and baby gem lettuce in a soft 
sourdough bun with mayo.  
Served with skin-on fries and 
coleslaw. Add cheese and BBQ 
sauce for 1.00

BEAN AND RED CHILLI BURGER   
Black bean burger topped  
with Pico de Gallo salsa, baby 
gem lettuce, guacamole and 
chipotle mayonnaise. Served  
with skin-on fries and coleslaw

SOUTHERN FRIED  
CHICKEN BURGER 
Crispy southern fried chicken 
breast in a soft sourdough bun 
with baby gem lettuce, red onion, 
tomato and mayo. Served with 
skin-on fries and coleslaw

CHICKEN FAJITA SALAD    
Grilled chicken breast with 
seasoned peppers and onions, 
topped with salsa, guacamole 
and sour cream

BURRITO 
Flour tortilla packed with  
rice, refried beans, salsa, 
mozzarella, guacamole and 
jalapeño cheese sauce  
Choose your filling:  
Chicken | Beef Chilli  
Five Bean Chilli   
Pulled Pork

CHICKEN ENCHILADA  
Chicken, rice and jalapeño  
cheese sauce, rolled into  
two tortillas, baked in the  
oven and topped with tomato 
sauce and melted mozzarella

MILD HOT VEGETARIAN A LITTLE LIGHTERVEGAN

ONION RINGS 
SKIN-ON FRIES 
CITRUS SALAD  

UPGRADE 
YOUR MEAL

2.50

Unlimited Soft Drinks Refills from 2.99



LUNCH MENU
MONDAY-FRIDAY, 11AM - 5PM

LUNCH MENU
MONDAY-FRIDAY, 11AM - 5PM


